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W.. O. &E. C. K.K. deserves credit for it." Major McClammy is a stronc ndrrtatn f ii"
I The receipts of obttou at this port ':

to-da- y foot up 1,424 bates. .

beyond Scott's Hill, where through
a break In i the foliage and across Atkinson bill, acd said to h Jn ,rich fields green with verdure maytfc Hide on the Sew Jloatt to Sandy KanV At a meeting of the Hibernian Be zette last evening that he favoredbe obtained a ileeting glimpse ofj Scett'a III 11 The Hummock Lands

VI V W
me u i in tne interest of the smalltruck farmer of the South. x

IKDIX TO Sir ABTXKTOXMIjrrS x

kiko: Co Furniture
ilrxw BBornins Drusjlats

lCOlir Xt K cnanffc of Scneduie
ArxT9 Wa&ted ilutual Annultj Co
Anvital Mirnira citizens B L Asj'n
orsBi II ovs-- t --Bell's Rojntl Marloaettei

nevoleot Socie-- , held last night,
It was decided to have a sociable at : Tlie Sandy It Id re an b.'d . Indian Trai-l-

Last Sunday's New York Sun gives
soma piquant illustrations of Maj.niKht of the 23rd inst. CoL Jno. 1. McCIammy wit and humor. In ac Y YATall Paper and Window Chides Cant well, Mr. T. Douhtn and Mr. It.v. a

To Get. Through to Jacksonville W
: Koreinber. .

'

I ' We took a " ride yesterday after-
noon, for the first 4ime,;.over the
newly constructed WNmington,Ons-Io- w

and East Carolina Railroad, as

For other! local see fourth paire. Br"Barry were appointed a commit- - long correspondence from Wash ing--:
ton his name appears; at four sep

the sound, of the ocean arid of Top-
sail Inlet. The road follows the
coast line and is generally "from two
t6 three miles distant from it and
some cf these days, wljen the ricii
huuituock lauds are all cleared and
nndcr cultivation the ride over the
W., O. & e. C. R. R. in the neigh-
borhood of Scott's Hill, with . the
rich green fields in the foreground

i teo to Iliaki fhn iiiRPKKnrv n rrn nItev. R. E..Pee!e will arate Intervals, to which we shallpreach at ; nts fA fho ftWWM
far as Sandy Run. ? It was the firstine.wooster Street Chapel to-iiig- ht

at 8 o'clock.
refer as briefly as possible. The lard
bill was under discussion in the
House. We quote from the S'un:

- Keduced Kutcttc

The Carolina "Central Railroad bf-- rs

reduced rates for round trip8 Washburn and Arlington's circus On the ' next dav the Senateahd the deep blue of the sea beyondsjuovins iown m una direction. It aiiiendmeu is to the River and Har- -Ltickets, from places named to Wil will be something worth talkingla to show at Goldsboro on the 3rd uor om were inrown into tliu House.
They -- were 'privileged. Their conabout. , v '' ,of October.

We have often heard it said that sideration took up the most of theIt rained here yesterday afternoon the country between .this city and afternoon. Along toward night Mr.
McCIammy got the floor. He showsHndit rained again this forenoon; Jacksonville was dead and barren. t--a tliat the bill was simnlv a fli?htnot much water fell, however, on between "the hocr and the niirfrer." ,and Would never, yield any returns

to an attempt to open it up by 'rail.either occasion. with the bettini ar, odds on Ti imf
Compound lard, which it --was pro- -This is mere supposition and basedi ' ; ;l ttir K cleanses me sj The peculiar enervating effect ofLead uuimer weather is driven off bv Upon the fact that travelers by the

time that a newspaperman had ever
made a trip over thatTroad.- - .

iSileiitiy and surely, but steadily,
this work has been carried on. Not
much has been said'about it in the
newspapers and really -- the citrzeO
of Wilmington know but little of the
road or the country which it is fast"
opening up to the trade of this
place, although by a popular vote
the city has made a subscription of
$100,000 to the capital stock of the
road. : r- -

! The depot of the W., O. & E. C.
R. R. in this city. is at a point in the
extreme Southern extremity " and
just beyond Kidder's mill. The
company "own valuable properties
there and have an extensive water
front, on which a wharf and ware--

i

house ,' hajve been erected. The
trains start from the foot of Front
street, where the. road crosses, and
where a small warehouse and ticket

Hood's arftparillii. which makes county road really see but very lit-- .fevers ifud enres habitual
erf1.1 , ,c "Via I, thi

posea to tax out of existence, was
made of cottonseed oil, and the seed '

of the cotton was aboutall that the.cotton producing negro. got. Mc-
CIammy also noted poetrv as fol- -

the weak strong. t tie of the country. The topography
is somewhat peculiar. The road,

0 ' Hi,,. ,i m ,MMM

I aia Man 0 fact u re r's -- Agent forJTJexcJryiw kiiul ever pro
ii ajlnvr t the tnsto anil ac ows: '

. - .'- - m -

mington, during the Sam Jones
meetings, as follows, viz: From
Hamlet, $5.40; Lauriubnrg, $4.80;
Maxtou; $4.05; Lumber ton, $3. CO;

Clarkton, $2.45; Couno4l, $1.90;
Cronly, 95 cents, and proportionate
rates from intermediate pointa.

Who U J. II Tounj?
'Tlie Raleigh Kcws and Observer

says that "it is definitely learned
that the colored North Carolina del-
egation that waited on President
Harrison at Washington last week
demanded that J. II. Young, color-
ed, should be appointed as Collector
at the port, of Wilmington to suc-
ceed Mr. Pennypacker, deceased"."
Now, who is.tho colored man J. H.
Young? It may be that the types
have twisted "J. E. Taypr' Into J.
H. Young.

The SenconKt Itoad.

Barbea and alt kinds of Wire, Com- - trad ition says, was '. once an- - In-
dian trail, and follows the. only; sand

L" I .1 l. vnmrf rs You may break; you may shatter,lination Wire und Iron Fences. Or A , the lard tub, if you will, "

But the scent - of the bid hog willders solicited. James I. Metts. tami trim Iteiiehcial in iu
rr-w- nt nnlv from the mosi

ridge between the hummock lands
and those of the" interior. ThisThere are now three engines at

: hang round ifctilL

Amid perfect bedlem' Iceman Tur
ridge runs. all.of the way from Wilwork on the W.. O. & E. R. mington to Jacksonville. It is aIt. Passenger and freight traffic ner held the floor for an - hour. Hisnarrow ridge and will averageare both Fam to be very cood. shrill voice rancrAbove the tempestscarcely half a mile. In tlie interior like a clarion. At every lull In theA large crowd went down on the there are, ricli swamp lands and storm the voice of Mr. McCIammy

of North Carolina was heartl appeal- -drove this morning on the excur pocosins, reaching up into the Holly!office and a platform, have been
iug lor tune to . aeiena nis Honor.sion given by the Masonic lodges for Shelter section of Pender. One:built. It is just about one mile and

h benefit of the orphans at Ox of these pocosins, we are told, is 15
The Wilmington Seacoast R. R.ford. .. ; miles long. These lands are heavily!

a half front Front' street depot, at
the northern terminus of the same
street. Two regular trains are run

lution. Towardrthe end of Mr. Tur--U

ner's speech McCIammy 'i ghouted:;
"Please yield a minute. I don't,
know ' whether my honor will keep

will make tho following changes in timbered, not only with pine, but!

substances, illlr and a-rc- eaUe

excellent .jtr.-ilitio-
a commend i'i

,iia.i lave, wade it tho nice
,:cir rcsl known. -

cf for fnlo in 50
ci jl UuWlV all leading drug-is- .

Anr rclbMo druggist whi
ay t..t live it on hand will pro

it promptly for any one wh
rl:. t t7 it. not accept anj

tiZTMi FIG SYRUP CO.

tit fliXCiSCO. CAL
tr. w tost, tt.r.

Bmfintv
1

WHOLESALE DUnUJIST. --

mi Wilmington. N. 1ST

Sneed &Co

The W., O. & E. C. IL - R. as it its schedule, to go into effect to with oak, birclr, hickory, ash, maple,;leavesJFront street and climbs the each day, one in -- tlie morning ana
the other in the afternoon. This is dogwood, &c, and are capable of a all night." :

' When Mr Turner saV down Mr.;
morrow: The tram now leaving
Front street at C:10 p. m. will leave hiffh' state of cnltivntion Tli Wdone at present more as a matter of

sand hills In the lower part of - the
city, has agrade'of 12 inches to the
100 feet. v O R' f 1 1? T? riidi-Kd-a wlint innvl ' V. ;..Ab. l .1. 4. 1 . . . .at 5:30 p. in., and the train now yauuun, ULUVl'U lllUt llie IIQUSO Ull--accommodation than any other pur jourp. me uouseclia adlourn.ue cai.ieu a line country and we:pose. The tjoaches ordered by theleaving the IIammocJ8 at 7:10 p. m

will leave at G:20p m. An addiMaj. J. R. Kenly, Assistant Gen- - doubt if there is any section of the!company have not yet been recei v
eral Manager 6f the Atlantic Coast State which, as a whole,' is .richer ined, althouglr they may get here thistional train will be put on; this will

leave Eighth Street Junction (nearLine, has returned to the city after natural advantages.week, and a box car has been fitted

5, The uproar was continued on
Wednesday. The hog was still un
able to swallow the negro. 'Speaker
Reed had resumed the chair. Tho
day opened with renewed - filibuster-
ing ' The friends ,ot the negro pro-
tested against the approval of thejournal containing Mr. Cannon's'

Atlantic Coast Line) at 7:00 p. in.a short vacation, looking much Im The road has been completed 2Uii - .

up with seats for passengers.: Capt.
and returning will leave the Hamproved in health thereby. miles from the.city, one mile beyondI George MJ Crapon is the conductor

I . r i--v' .j r iitl.'i- - : - 'i. 1mocks at 9:00 p. m.MCflSaOHS TO KNOXVILLE FURNI-- the dividing line between Onslowana air. aaviu vr. wuue- - is uie euWith "Regal' Paint on your house
and Pender counties. 11 Preamble Gov. Dingley moved thatigmeer.' Tho State Fair. ..and t4Plastico! on your walls, youriu forwr Market and fccnsl

cvtt Larv Mocr, artistic defflras. lowest Mr. Pittman. the engineer, tells ud "?R2ffVif VnJ? tliat !If0
alonfe will be beautiful' and your TheStnte Fair will be held in The road, in leaving the city, skirts

the Southern suburbs and crosses thai I1A PYnpftfti f r trot infrk jTnrlrrkn I .1 i .t n .uemana ior tne yeas and nays-wn- gfamily happy. Sold by the N. Jacobiyvn. tin i&viiM to can and Inspect Raleigh Oct. 16th to 18th, and the - - f W j V M V -r Ml S A W V '

ville the latter part of October. The
road will not go bv Stone's Bay, or

Udw. Co , factory agents. ' text. rue raj 13 ir management is putting forth stren the Seacoast R. R. at the turnpike,
iust bevond the Mineral Spring. Ituous efforts to make it the best ever

made, and they were ordered. -

Dingley's move was a shrewd one.,
The Speaker held that the ordering
of the previous question! cut off all
questions of personal privilege. Thus

Don't forget the lawn party to be ' i ...
dives down into the!Mosquito HallnSK HAIR MATTRESSES held In the State. In view of the Sneed's Ferry, on New River, but

leaving then to the rightr distant1given In tho City Hall Park to-nig- ht tract, between the turnpike and the
five or six milefeskirts a large swamp! I the foity-eig- ht men. who had beenabundant crop3 this year, it will nec-

essarily be an easy matter to secure bid plank foad, and emerges just beby tho boys. The proceeds are for
the purchase of arms, and not uni to!low the old John A. Sanders 'place,A SPECIALTY. fa exhibits off the farm products, on rue river ana runs airectiy up

Jacksonville. "

forms, as stated by ua.yesterday. four miles from lown, where it crossand our people ought to feel inter-
est enough in it, and, pride Tenongh Newberu road, it runs

jiLueu nun ceiisureu in cannon s
resolution were absolutely condemn-
ed without being heard under the
ruling of the man from Maine. Mr.
McCIammy Aras rightr His honordidnofkeep overnight, and he may
thank the Speaker for it. ' v

Mr. Wni. Goodman, ono of our Mr. McCIammy lias the Itlaor.es the old
thence on f almost the same line asin their section, to send exhibits ofMarket street merchant, returned Hon. C. W. McCIammy will retireUoiqaito N'cti for Sato. does the county road, almost alwaysast night from the Nortnern mar their farm products, poultry, cattle, from his seat in Congress, where he
in view of ,it and occasionally crosskets, where he has been to purchase has so faithfully served his conhandiwork and everything which

will attract attention to and reflect0!J llattrenes Innovated. iNBW ADVKKTlSBMENTav
. 't i

ii? Winter stock of dry goods and stituents the past two term?, withing that road. This is kept up the
entire-distanc- e to Sandy Run andcredit upon our section. Over $5,clothing. . - many hearty plauditsas to his work j Wanted. ii.V.rS?- -
beyond it.'000 is to be given away in premiums He has niade a reputation whicli isSenator Vance speaks at Golds Plans ot business oom bine best features of.

Uulldlnsr Fund and Life Insurance:-Flret-ClJLS- sFor the first few miles outw.acuair.nwc. not confined to his own section arid
some verylfine country is passed but eontraets. Address, with references, MntnaiAnnuity Co., Staunton, Va.t eod sep 12 3tState, but which: is national. Some

boro to morrow. The hour is an-
nounced tor 11 o'clock but he will
hardly get to work btfore 12. The

Premium list sent on application.

To Inpect the Louise.
The new and powerful engine or

from the first crossing of the countyJUST RECEIVED I . very pleasant things have been said
of him of late, a few' of which weroad for a d "stance of f aur or fivo OPERA HOUSE.9 o'clock train for the-- Isorth ar miles the prospect is a dreary on-e-dered out by the W., 0. & E. C. R. --have collected and will publish here

F3 LOT OF X. C. II AM 5, WUICU I
tr u t iv per pound. N. C. bides at rives at Goldsboro "at 11:15. sand and scrubby 6aks, with here x ne j? ayetteyme uoservcr says ONEWEEE,--

.
and there ;a rich patch of lowland.The Arioh Quartette Club, of this that "Maj. McCIammy, the fiery Ht- -Kt.. ractlxlns nice, at 10c. A 10 -

1 . T .
tie representative of; thisistrict,city, gave an elegant musical enter But when near Scott's Hill the

scenery changes as if by magic. The
ocean is near, at hand then and the

bis liiifnorotimade another one of
tttotof rJnjnclJ Hams, Fcrrts Cfclp

Klacteaia Buitcr, Cabbagts, Apples
61 fcn rotates rwlrea to-da- x. . last week on Matineo Saturdav at 2:30.

tainment at Laurinburg on Wednes-
day night. They had a highly ap-

preciative audience who were great- -
speeches in Congress

fine hammock lands between the w rthe Lard "question." The "Observer Wilmloroad and the sound are in a. h 0vu Kg nun a ix i;uuigJnilfOL-rrrntur- t y delighted, with the music. is also pleased to state that Maj. Mc
state of 'cultivation. The country, fcnow. JiEJUL'SOlllGINAL "

KOYAL KIOJM JETT17S.
""

NCW FeatlirPH Taw Vnvplf fr ' llnm ant
Clammy has made most rapidS. F. 8WANN, ACL Tlie excursionists from Mt. too, instead of . being level and mono strides in knowledge of parliamenAiry

wentand from Rntherfordton. who tonous is a rollinc one and. the viewSo. Front Street. FiLer Presents iven than ever.
Admission 15. 2. ST and 50 ctnts. So.&tn ontary law and inlluence willi his fel

R., and put together by Mr. Price
Yopp, made its first run up the road
yesterday. It was run with a spec-ia- l

to the head of the road, carrying
Capt. Whiting, the General Mana-
ger and Messrs. Garnnou and O'-Kce-

fe

steamboat inspectors, en route to
Jacksonville,' where the. steamer
Louise, now .the property of the
company, was to have been inspect-

ed to-da-y. Capiti Whiting carried
with him a carriage from Mr. Or
rell's stables iu this city awl at Scott's
Hill a pair of horses, belonging, to
Mr. J. T.'Foy, were taken on board.
The team and carriage were debark-
ed at.the head of the road and the
remainder of tho distance to Jack-
sonville was made over the county
road. .

o Carolina llcacli yesterday, rode in some instances is a superb one. low members. sale now at Ham I fface. ;

AVatch lor th - L.r.tn'1 Parada Mondar morn.HDBIAX & VOLLERS. over the Seacoast Railroad to the Scott's Hill la a mere village but it ins:. . ' sepisttHere is a pleasant little morceau
is rtnn or the n'ret.t lest little places inHOLLS.LK DKALKKS IN ' clipped from the Atlanta Journal's Citizens' Baildin:: and

Hammocks und Ocean Vriew to-da-y.

They will lea v to night on the re-

turn home. -
the State. !,There are some elegant Washington correspondent some litProrliisions, Groceries, residences there, notably those .of tle time back
the Messrs! Foy, Hon. C. W. Mc- - Loau Ayscciallon.In the House tll? filibustering pror In the Sampson County DemocraLiq-cr-

s. Tobacco, Cigars, rjlaiuui v and others. , It lies near ceedings against toe Conger lard
f HE TO I Up ANNUAL MZJETINQ OFbill were renewed -- as soon as thetho sea. within two tuiles. and is in

House met, the Democrats being ledAXD the centred of the hummock land. Stockneldexs of Uils Association will beheldin theirfightby McCIammy, of North
We have known that country of oldiWHISSIOX MERCHANTS, Carolina, an Alliance member, who, In tae City court Itopia cn TtTESDAY, Sept.

Kih. m, at s o'cioci: jCm.and are fully justified in saying that by theM-ay- , was turned down in the
recent Congressional primaries inFrm mm Dock St there are no finer farming lauds any-wnc- re

in tlie State than ore those his district. . If the Alliance people A full attendance 13 earnest desired as an
had been advised of, the stuff there Important change in the constitution will toaround Scott's Hill. . The village. ism this game little tar-hee- r states
man they would have allowed him toby the way; is in Pender county, but submitted. i. . MITCUELL.
retain his seat in Congress. He is aa hop, skip and jump will land oneHardware,

tio Convention, held on Wednesday,
Mr.. Marion Hutler was nominated
for the Senate and Messrs. W. K.
Pigford andR. R.llellforthe House.
All of the old county officers were
renominated.

New Push and Pull Blind Hinges.
Locks the, blind when opened or
closed. Saves labor and cost of put
tins on Inside fastenings, which are
not needed with these hinges. Car
penlers, It will pay you to examine
and use same. N."Jacobi Hdt. Co. t

-
.

We have it now. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start It. It is the
bright Inrentlon of a North Caro-

lina cnlus and Is 'pronouncel by all

regular siiouiuer lutter, ana lias sarin New Hanover. ' -' prised some of the leaders by his
sepl23t Secretary and Treasurer.

j Lawrii Pa rty.It is a pretty country all of the way' adroit methods and ways.
from Scott's Hill to Sandy Uan.i The Washington-Gazell- e has also I LAWN PAHTT WILL BE UIVEN FKI--
which is, by the way, a small stream some very pleasant things to say of

Hell's Marionettes.

The. Opera House will be full
every night next week. Bell's
Marionettes will till the bill and they
will fill It well. We know them of
old, they having been here last year
and the" year previous. They have
always drawn good houses In Wil-

mington, and as it is a good show
they will continue to draw them.
They play this week in Norfolk and
the Ledger says of their appearance

Nthere :

The" announcement previously
luadeand tlm previous popularity
of the exhibition had the effect last
evening of filling the Opera House
from bottom to top, and it Is not

daycvenln. Hcptcmljer 12th, In the City Halllim. In a recent of the paper Par, under the auspice of the Wilmington

AN D CKOCKXKY.

w.K.srkiNocca. .

Iniportr and Jobbrm
Purrrn HuDdlnr.

Jos. F. Craisr.
under thefollowin;we una tne

t a,lead of "A Well-Earne- d'

Guards. - Proceed: for the beneflt of the Wll-tnfegt- on

Guards. Admission only 5 cents.
KetrcJimenta on the grounds. p 11 cttion

of silvery clear water flowing over
yellow sand, and not as big as Ma-combe- r's

ditch. Beyond Sandy Run
we are told there is more sand un-

til you reach the old Sage place, at
the Onslow line, 2S miles -- from the
City. -

i About 18 miles from Wilmington

Maj. C. W. McCIammy. of North For Carolina Beach and SoatLpcif--'Xtrtj nu Aid? rnnn. nnnr . r.x Carolina, ha earned quite a retuta- -

tion in this Congress, und his ugh tPertcAL wohker ik lsm sitsct
5 to be the best pump on --the market.
, See it and you will havo no other. against the Conger lard bill . shoved

him to be no novice in parliamen
there is a beautiful sheet ot tresnstate mat ancni-in- f ton iiinch toot-T-?

Wni FiTd to recti re orders : - - -ft
tary tactics. An old and prominent
member speaking to the Gazette la'stThe third annual meeting of the which itwere nleasel. The distribution ol . wftter calieil Chapel pond,ana worer . .A,r ufrvthnlw of the CitiieusiRuiId evenincr. said: t recret exceed mrrlvithe valuable guts promises cwsru Jt is sur i(nii. HTmthe entertainment, and was. attend- -

Xe
.with iiiiieh exclleinent in the 'rounded by a grove majestic nominated. I cannot under&tand

was defeated.

-- cj w nu I - -

I T Jfcn f'0 nml InAn Association will be
U. F. Aldcrmnn, hehlln the City Court Room on

r,QIJUL roMMiMOX bkokkp AND Thursday next, the lGth inst, at 8

fenv. ' - cck ar An importat change
1Ia w fc

?cUeIoleforThoriMlay and Friday.minds of the holders of tickets. The I trees and no prettier place for a picjjwhyj it was that he
entertainment will be repented this . jc CAn ol. fotm( anywhere, which He certainly has mad e a record that!

any member can "be proud of, and he GKOVE LEAVES WIL3in;GTO?igYLVANeXe1"."L'n"r " isahint which we think will bear has been able to obtain recognitionWilli luawuvra lu'iuuuun . :t!Lx -- . buj or ell on commission for Soutfcport and th? Portj a; 1 a. rn.,
toubJocr at caroima lacti.: fruit next Spring. . .. . Wrom the Speaicer.cs.often as theday.Frait, lUroa, Lara.

In the Constitution Is to bo sub-iuitt- etl

at this meeting and a full at-

tendance Is therefore earnestly
'

But one view of therars. Cotton, ON EARTH equals ir ocean is had - more prominent member?, Hemade
that is jest a hard l'rrht on tlr? lard bill, and he

js D I K icaT sx for t: itAir. C-ic- h.

TraJ n lare 1 h at yiOasdiJ-jp- . ta.
t:p 11

'N:vniING ion the entire line andr-- t riL iZT, ' ruuu w tim.ry Une.Kcrl tnew roran ued. o .nsi ?n-- jllongh on Dirt Soap.


